
Dis cover
the extras hi
Old Stock

OPPORTUNITIES TO STUDV ON BURSARY
ENGLISH LANGUAGE SUMMER SCHOOL

(at Toronto, Ontario)
ORAL FRENCH SUMMER SCHOOL

<at St. Pierre et Miquelon)
A Federal-Provincial grant has made avaiablo a numbr of bur-
sarios ta b. awarded ta full-time students who wish ta study
sither EnglIsti or French as a second languagoe this summar.

Address Inquiries for further Information and application forms
ta:

S UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
Division of University Extension

-1 84 Queen's Park
i Toronto 181, Ontario

(6) 928-2400
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Brewed longer for
extra smoothness,

extra strength, extra satisfaction.
These are the extras you'll discover every
time you open a botle of O'Keefe's Extra Old
Stock Malt Liquor. The oesult of a unique
blending of finest ingredients brewed with
extra care-extra time. Extra OId Stock is

brewed much longer and aged to full matuuity
to bring you extra strength and unmatched
smoothness. Try it. Stock up with Old Stock
today and discover extra smoothness, extra
strength, extra satisfaction.

0OpKeefes Extra Old Stock the malt liquor
* that takes the time to be better.

The $3
mtripper.

We've got a way to get your next trip
off the ground in great style - but
you've got to make the first move. Just
take a littie trip to your nearest PWA
ticket office and buy a Youth Fly Pass.
t's $3. Be sure to take proof of age

along. (Sorry, old-timers, it's for people
under 22.)

Your little effort will now start to
pay big dividends. For one thing, you
get up to 1 /3 off your fare. And your
space is confirmed. In edyance.

Effective' M lta

To.;,ogep your trip
rolling along or? thé-e6iitnd,*,ship your

bicycle along. (Sorry, nothing
motorized.) Wheel on down to your
local PWA freight office at least three
days before your flight departure and
we'll ship your bike to your destination
for only $7.50 prepaid. Just show us
your air ticket, and we'll put your show
on the road.

For local information, call your
nearest Pacific Western Airlines Office.
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Count on us.

You must
have a

(Social Insurance Number>

Have you got yours?
You'll neea it when you get a job

Contact your local
Unemployment Insurance Office right now

for further information

m+ Unemployment
Insurance
Canada

I
't "v.'v.

Assurance-
chômage
Canada
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OlmS0TOCK
MALT LIQUOR

12 FL. UINMD FULLY
OUNCES UIN AE MATURED

O'KEEFE 13REWING COMPANY LIMITED


